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隨選視訊式網頁回饋系統-V-FFS (VOD Frontpage Feedback System) 之發展與設計 
Development of the V-FFS 
 




本研究擬發展一套支援隨選視訊（VOD, Video On Demand）功能的 V-FFS 系統
（VOD Frontpage Feedback System）。V-FFS系統是採用 VOD的技術，並且搭配















This study uses PHP and MySQL to construct a VOD Frontpage Feedback System 
(V-FFS), which supported the WBI (Web-Based Instruction). V-FFS allows teachers to 
construct and manage a reflective-question-centered e-Learning environment easily. In 
this environment, students can have mutual interaction with the teacher as well as peers. 
Furthermore, teachers can make use of the video streaming technology and VOD of the 
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